
ristian Church

Decernber 2019

"Good News {rom Your Pastor!"

The theme ofthis yea(sHoliday Extraragan za/Shrry Night Parade in Elmwood is "l

Remember,. Remernbering is good. lt,s when we rememberthatthe lessons our parenb

and grandparent taught us are brought to the present and we are able to put those lessons to

pnctice again.

Going a little further back in time, o.qny,maybe a lot further' we recall how God chose to

comeintotheworldtos?Veitfromthecorruption,violence,anddisregardforhumanity
that the Roman Empire had enacted on the whole known world in that time. 9[, apd God

didn,t come marching in on a battle-ready steed, sharyened sword drawn' ready to defeat

Caesar and take n4r., lut.r. lnstead, God arrived in a tiny bundle of Love born in a barn to

a poorcouple. Can you imagine how Joseph must have. fused trying to keep Mary and their

firstborn thriving and healthy in that stab[ in such a delicate conditionr what Love he must

have felt forthem. Can you imagine how frightening it must have been to be in a town not

your own and{orcedto give bi*h in abarnbecause no one would rnake toom fortheml

People can be cruel, can't theYl

later, this precious tittle bundle of l-oveall grown up, roilea donkey's colt into one gate

(a one pe15on pande!) while across town the Roman Army held a huge pande complete with

the dancing steeds, the shining weapons of war,and altthe soldiers sweating in the sun, iust

ikhing for a battre. can you imagine the fanfaret can you feelthe *owds rushing foward

to cheer on their 6vorite warriorl Power is attnctive' isn't itl

These soldiers would l4ter 6ucifi Love, but instead o(beingthe end ofthe slory' it fust

turned the page. oh, Mary, )oseph,did you knowl Didyou know how cruel people can be

to othersl Didyouknow your little Love woutd undetgosuch hardshtp in his life butthat

Love would also save the worldl

ft,s been said that ifwe don't remernber our past, we are doomed to repeat it. Sometimes

thafs goo4- like when we repeat the lessons we were &ught by our parenb about being kind'

habits, and mistakes that didn't bring us life'

philippians 4rB, rcads,"Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is

right, whatever is pure, whateve, is lovely, whatever is adminble--ifanything is excellent or

piair.*o*hy--think about such things,' This verce, written by Paul Qtobably when he was a



prisoner in Rome) tothe first known Christian congregation in what is now Europe, prompb

the mostly-gentile congregation to slay positive in the (aceo(any negativity, plin, or
suffering. AndPaul knew pain and su{fering, 5o did )er,us. Yet, both were experb at staying

positive, at keeping Love burning in their hearb.

This comin gsunday as church family, we acknowledge the arriral ofAdvent. Advent is

the time of remembering the long wait ofthe oppressed Hebrews for the arriral ofthe Savior,

as well as a time o(looking fowuardto Jesus the Christ s return. lt is a season of looking back

and lookingfowuarQ, ofremembnnce andprepantion. Nottoo much unlikethe march

through the dead of winter to the liG and ioy of spring.

Areyou Geling too busy foryour own good right nowl Maybe wondering how you're

goinlto get arerything done and keep your heart-light warm 4p{ receptive to othersl

There's a song that I always love to remember at Christmas (there's many, actually). Maybe

you remember t! too. lt goes like this: 'Raindrcps on roses and whisken on kittens, bright

copper kettles and narm woolen mittens, brown pape? packages tied up with strings, these are

a few of my hvorite things.' These opening words to the son!, " My Favortte Things" in the

musical, "The Sound of Music ,' always remind me ofthings to consider when life is getting

harried, as it often does during the holiday sqson.

As we move through the coming week, as we march towards Christmas and rernember

Christ's birth, rnay we really SEE the Light ofchrist in the candles that ring the Advent

wreath in the church, may we really FEELthe warmth ofChristian Love dancing in our hearb,

and may we INVITE Christ into our lives so that our "silver white winterc" will "melt into

spring'; so that we offer Love to the struggling and lost.

May we SHINE that life, that Love, to others. (Perhaps ifs a novel thing to think of
people as packages, as presentu from Cod tied up with string, waiting to be engaged- opened

and the blessings inside discovered- but they are!)

This winter, this Advent, if you know o( someone who will be alone, invite thern to a

meal,orshopping,orlocoffeewithyou. Let'sgo outof ourwayto rqchforanddothings
that aretrue, noble, right, pu?e, and lovely. Who knovvsl! We may iust make allthe

difference in the world to a child o{ Goi....and we may iust find Christ in that person for our

own hearb,

May the ornaments on our trees sparkle brilliantly this year, reminding us to shine with

ioy for Christ.

Merry Christrnas!!

Love, Pastor Di

++ ++++++++++++++++
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Greeters: Deb The Days Dean & Judy carolyn Jenifer

Worship Leader: Jim W Judy Gus Jim McR

Elders: Jayne/ Kris Scott / Brandon Judy / Jim W. Scott / Jayne Brandon / Jim W

Deacons: Kurk - Deb Tom - Dean mirio - Oeb Tom - Glenn Gus ' Kurk

Anne - Gus Kurk - Anne Glenn - Carolyn Mario - Dean Anne ' Dean
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December Birthdays 4 - Brandon Collins 9 - Eula Swarts 13-Sophie Collins

*----l-=:::-:"5--:=::::::?:::::I1l--
Elmwood Christian Church 402'994-2355

311NorthFifthStreetBox281Elmwood,NE68349
Services: Sunday Schoolg a-m. Worship 10 a.m'

Facebook: Elmwood Christian Church DOC
Website: elmwoodchristianchurch.weebly'com

Bits and Pieces 402-994-5755 Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 9:00 - 4:00

gastor Dinrlnn ChrE 402'297-5217
offie 9{ours'WedrusdaY g- 12 5 - 6:30

note to Pastor

Support the Pou,er of PinK

zoo p.m.

zoo p.m.

5:OO p.10.

A;ffi;;;ffi;;ffi;
Ids a boy ll Hls name is Jesus . . . . and he's my Son" ' God



Ghurch Board Minutes November 13, 2019

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Kurk Shrader at 7:00 p.m. Pastor Dianna

opened the meeting with a devotional and prayer. Those in attendance were Kris

Shrader, Kurk Shrader, Randy Willey, Brenda Vogt, and Pastor Dianna Clark- The board

reports were reviewed. Kurk asked if a bill had been received from Brody Baer for

replacing the parking lot lamps in the back. Randy hasn't received a bill yet. Randy

reported that he,s had to take $3,000 from the thrift store account to cover expenses for

the third consecutive month. (This is a concern and will be reviewed by the long-term

financial planning committee which witl meet before the first of the year). Dianna

reported that there have been a couple of instances when her pay did not transfer to her

bank account as expected. A possible solution would be a tocal account so money would

move within the same bank. She would consider that possibility. Randy moved and

Brenda seconded a motion to approve both the October and November reports. Motion

passed.
Old Business:

Visioning process-next step: following board
discussion, it was determined that it would be best to
fotlow the usual protocol for the nominating process for
one more year. The board fett it was important for the

congregation to have input so this will be discussed at the

next annual congregational meeting in February.

Long term financial planning committee: the committee

will consist of Kurk and Kris Shrader, Randy and Angie

Willey and Tom Day. Meeting dates to be determined-
New Business:

Upper Room: Kurk mentioned that a lot of the Upper
Room pamphlets are being thrown away. Kris suggested
that the greeters hand them out to see if that helps.

Smoke detection system: unsure if a bill has been

received. Randy will check on it.
Printer research: the inexpensive cartridges worked well

for a time but now are causing issues with the quality of the printing. The board will
research options for a different printer that has cheaper toner cartridges.

Men's restroom repair: in progress.
Thanksgiving community service: will be held Wednesday November 27 ai7 at the

Methodist church in Elmwood.
Ghristmas: plans for Advent and Ghristmas Eve are being developed.

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:55 p.m. The next meeting is

December 11 at7.
Respectfu lly subm itte d, JCrktyn S fwa[er, Secretary

=======================================
Love came down at Christmas, Love q lovely, love divine;

Love was born at Christm?s; Stars and angels gave the sign.

lt.iui



Attendance and Offering Bits & Pieces November
Sales $ 6201.6711t3 27

11t10 33
11t17 48
11t24 38

$ 28.25
$ 784.50
$ 860.00
$ 827.70

Gommission
Rent
Labor
Phone

1550.42
400.00

86.00
57.35

The best uny to spread Christmas cheer
is singing loud for allto hear."
ThereT room for everyone

on the nice list. "
ELFThe MovIe

Tags 118.00

Rack and Supplies 23.00

Clothes to Lincoln 86.00

Donation 250.00
(Bits & Pieces $150 / Scholarship $100)

Balance $ 3628.s0

U U U 0 U U U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u u u u u u U u u u u u u u u u u u u 0 t] u t] 0 u u u u u u 0 u u u u E u
Christion Women's Fellowship November 6,2019

President Corolyn Golden opened the meeting with the 6WF proyer. Those present were Carolyn

Golden, Judy Douglos, tliorly Peterson, Jenifer lrons, Deb l*trz, Brendo Vogt, ond Kris Shroder.

There wene severol proyer reguests. The minutes fr"om October wene opproved os neod.

Hirrr

The treosurer's repofi gove o bolonce of $1465.87 in checking ond

$7t1.?5 tn Operotion Sonto.

Old Business: None

New Business: Corolyn hos been in conversotions with iAiki Clements

regording the bonk Christmos dinner scheduled for Jonuory 4, 2O2O.

The menu is o buffet of boked steok ond chicken cordon bleu,

scalloped potatoes, moshed pototoes, co?n, broccoli, roll, tossed solod

ond o cheese coke dessert to be provided by l{iki. Deb ond Kris will

meet November 23 of 9:3O to sort ond loy out Christmos decorotions.

Sundoy November ?4 the church will be decoroted. CWF will order pizza for lunch thot doy. Kris

repor-ted thot 49 letters we?e p?epored for Operotion Sonto. Lists ore to be returned by

November 2?: gifts returned by December t7: wropping December 18; ond pick up December 21.

Angie Willey mode buttons for volunteers to weor ot the thrift store ond ot church events. She

will be poid $15 for the buttons.
Community Report: Nov 7-9 Stote Volleyboll; Nov 10 Bits & Pieces oqn, poncoke feed ot the

fireholl; Nov 11 Veteron's Doy progroms; Nov 27 Community Thonksgiving service; Nov 28

Thonksgiving; Nov 3O Holidoy Extrovogonzo. The meeting wos odjourned with the 6WF benediction.

Deb gove the lesson "Abide in AAe os I Abide in You". Jesus colls us to be o good servont ond be

fruitful in the oreos of service ond chqrocter. Don't let opportunities in these oreos poss you by

os being fruitful leods to being o better person.

The next meeting is Wednesdoy December 4 ot 7 p.m. Brendo hos the lesson ond ilory is the
hostess. We will hove our onnuol gift exchonge.

Respectfully submitted - lCristyn Sfi.ra[er, Secretory
utJu0uuouuuoout]uuuuuuuouEuuuuuuut]uut]uu0000t]000uouuuouuut]uolutl

I thinK as you grorr, oder, your Christmas l,st gers stnaller and the things you realu tr,arrc for
the houdays cant be bought - a phone coll - a vish - a letter - a hug - an I [,ove You*

+

Cornc



charLes BogewreLf
CharLLewasborwJawwayuL+,L929. fre awd A/eLgw Moorewere w"arrr.ed ow

Deoevwber 2+, +9+6. theuweyeLT awdtg Ueays oLd. Whet/!a\/er Char6.ewov&d

oovwe h ovwe, he w ov[d ask, eti.e,' What's oo ok.jr.w' g o o d Loolzr.w' -

charLLe awd etithad = ohLLdrew MarU Aww,

"egg1, 
an'd chvto[. rheLr d,awghter, MaYU

Aww dLed fror,,t" oawe,eY. PeggA awd her

hwsbawd, p.ob, LLveLw eLn*wood. Chrrok awd

hls wLfe, swe, LLve Lw t-ir,woLw. charLLe has
tivw grawdohLLdrew and t^tewtg gYeat-

grandchLLdrew. charLLe qyew vq + vutLx west

of eLvwwood awd {vwshed thegth grade. tle

farvwd awdworkld at xtortherw NatvLYaL qas.

Whewhe reb.red, he drove a schooLbus rou*e
awd thew rese*Led tw ELntwood. t+Ls hobbi.es

Lvr,oLwded w o o dw oMt wg awd gardewuvtq.

charLLe dLd gard w orh for,rwawt4 peopLe Lw

toww. Now, he Eewds tLvwe atthe Lalr<e Lwthe

swtMvwY wtth hls fantLLg awd atthe
cotrwtwwtrttg oewter swapPlvr4 storr,es wtth

frvevtds. t*ehas a weaLth o{ EvtowLedge awd Lovesto sharehLs expefi,evwes awd

fwwwg stofi,es wLth others.

ln a smatt Southern town there was a Nativity Scene that showed great skill
and talent had gone into creating it. One small feature bothered a visitor. The
three wise men were wearing firemen's helmets. Totally unable to come up with a
reason or explanation, he left. At a "Quick Stop" on the edge of town, he asked
the lady behind the counter about the helmeb. She exploded into a rage, yelling
at him, 'You durn Yankees never do read the Bible!" The visitor assured her that
he did, but simply couldn't recall anything about firemen in the Bible. She ierked
her Bible from behind the counter and ruffled through some pages, and finally
jabbed her finger at a passage. Sticking it in his face she said "See, it says right
here, 'The three wise man came from afar."'

I told Santa you were good this year....and
He hasn'tsfopped laughing since!
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THE MEANING OFC|-fRISTIvIAS - ,4utfior Crt tnoun

Far auny in BethEhem, o baby boy u,as born,
$orn u,ith neither riches, nor with fame,

let uise men came from all around to bring Him theirgifts,
And peace uos felt by all utho heard His nome.

AngeF u,atched him as he slept, ond gently rocKed His bed,
Their voices singing softly in His ean

His morher and his fother borh gove thanKs to @d above
For the greotest g,ft of oll, their $on, so dear.

They t$eu, His tife upon this earch u,ould nor be filled u,ith ureaEh,

They also KDeu He upuld encountrer s$ife;
But most of all, they Kneu, that He u,ould be a loving Child,

And teach the |ove of @d thro(Ehout His life.
At Christmas we celebratethis birth of Jesus Christ,

Ler's reep in mind the truth of Christmas DaI;
For it's nor the Christmas u,rappingsn nor no't the gifts that lie u,ithin,

But our gift of |ove to o'thers in every u,ay...

************

THE MACIC OF CHRISTMAS -- rom Krause

"./oy to t/te Wor/d' the carolers sang out
As last minute shoppers scurried about
Despentely seeking that one special gift

That would give Christmas morning a magical lift
As an old man stood standing, listening to the song,

Midst allthe madness ofthe bustling throng,
ln a shaky, hoarse voice he began to [oin in
Singing the words ofthe famousold hymn.

One by one people stopped with their rnadness

To foin with the old man (or a moment ofgladness.
By the time the carolers finished with singing the song,

The whole throng was united as they all sang along.
As if by magic {rom oulofthe sky

Church bells nng oulftom a chapel nearby.

And when it was over the people greeted each other
With messages of goodwill, they shared with one another.
You see, that magical gift the shoppers sought for so long,

Was not in the buying or scurrying along.
That magical gift so desperately sought

Was the Spirit ofChristmas-which could never be bought.

:lz :fz :lz :lz :lz :Z :Z :|z :lz :fz sZ :Z sZ :Z :Z :Z :|e :|e :Z sZ sZ4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\ 4\
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THE DASH by Linda El/rs

I read o{ a manwho stood to speak at the funeral of a {tiend,

He referred to the dates on the tombstone {rom the beginning... to the end.

He noted that first came the date of bi*h and sPoke ofthe following date with tears,

but he said what mattered rnost of all was the dash between those yea6.

For that dash rePresents all the time they spent alive on earth

?nd now only those who loved them know what that little line is worth,

For it matters not, how much we own, the cars,.. the house.,. the cash.

What matters is how we live and love and how we spend our dash.

So think about this long and hard; are there things you'd like to changel

For you never know how much time is left that still can be rearranged.

To be less quickto anger and show appreciation morc

and love the people in our lives like we've never loved before.

lf we treat each other with respect ?nd more often wear a smile.,.

remembering that this special dash might only last a little while'

So when your eulogy is being read, with yourli{e's actions to rehash,

would you be prou|ofthe things they say about how you lived your dasht

ATTERS

-T

-s-H
SPEND OUR DASH

Treat Others with Respect You have opportunities every day to spend your dash
through simple acts of kindness and respect. This quote by George Washington Carver
says it best: "How far you go in your life depends on your being tender with the young,

compassionate with the aged, sympathetic with the striving, and tolerant of the weak and

strong. Because someday in your life you will have been all of these."
Wear a Smile Our dash may be short, but it can be wide. Often a simple smile will
break through tension and stress. A smile will not only affect those around you, but it will
change your attitude and outlook on life. Try it right now - just smile!
Remember Life is Short - make every moment matter lt's been said that "we don't
remember days; we remember moments." Being present and in the moment provides

some of life's greatest joys - A crackling fire on a cold winter night, reading a love note
from your spouse, watching a beautiful sunset, or having coffee with a friend. lt's
moments like these that make life worth living.

* Be Slow to Anger Anger can become like a cancer and
eat away at your ability to be joyful and kind. Life is too short

- choose forgiveness and let it go. As William Ward says:
"Forgiveness is the key that unlocks the handcuffs of hate."
* Say Thank You Those two little words hold incredible
power. Think about how you feelwhen someone thanks you-

You feel validated and appreciated. \l/hen you do the same
for other people, you pass along that positive energy. lt may
be just what they needed at that moment.
{. Love People Our Dash moves with lightning speed. lt
seems like only yesterday the kids were just toddlers learning
to walk, and now they've got children of their own! As they
say, "the days are long, but the years are short." Never miss
an opportunity to show love and say "l love you."

*

*



Elmwood Christian Church
General Fund Report

October Y-T-D 2019

T ls/smo

S (1,210.00)

s (10,177.80)

S (1,853.22)

s {1,746.85)
s (40,105.68)

S (4s7.14)

s (ss,590.69)

S z,ooo.oo

S zz,ooo.oo

s
S rsz.oo
ffio-
f r^ooo4?

Total lncome
Expenses:

S z,gos.8s

Mission S (200.00)
Building&Maintenance S (943.59)
Miscellaneous g t200.38)
Parsonage S (192.60)
Pastor S (3,840.05)
SundaySchool S (131.2U

TotalExpens" m;s]t
shortage 

-

Thrift Store Transfers

Regular $ zoo.oo
Extra to cover expenses $ g,OOO.OO

Building Fund Transfers S
Other Transfers
Total

Cash Over/(Short)

s-
ffiil
3-s&o,

Randy Willey, Treasurer
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